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Following the Nazi occupation of main land Europe , the peoples 
of the occupied nations began to look at how the war would 
seem to play out and how best to interact with the Germans. I n  
m y  essay, 1 wil l  look at the very idea of col laboration and how 
it relates to d ifferent countries i n  Europe. 1 wil l  a lso look at the 
levels of col laboration and why different peoples col laborated . 

When looking into the idea of col laboration we must fi rst examine 
the very basis of the term . What we mean by col laboration 
can be a very relative argument. For instance, is the labeur of 
French citizens in  German factories label led as col laboration 
despite the fact that for the most part it was forced labeur? Can 
someone who gave d i rections to a German sold ier be label led as 
a col laborator? Or is it anyone who did not attempt any form of 
resistance? One of the key issues that affected how the occupied 
peoples interacted with the i r  Nazi invaders was the way that their 
Government was set up and to what extent the Nazi ideology was 
forced onto the country. For instance, in a nation such as Poland 
where the vast majority of the publ ic were seen as sub species 
to the German race . The number of non Jewish Poles was about 
the same number as Jewish Poles that were k i l led during the 
Nazi occupation at about three mi l l ion each . 1  The difference was 
"The Jews we re sentenced to death , whereas Pol es had the 
chance, the possib i l ity and the ' right' to remain al ive . "2 Obviously, 
the Pol ish peoples were less l i kely to col laborate with their  new 
Nazi occupiers compared to areas such as Fin land where the 
Nazi's took a l ighter touch to governance. 

My first reason why people col laborated with the Nazi's is based 
on the Soviet Un ion .  Because of the make up of the Soviet Un ion 
as a mu ltinational empire ,  only around half of the population of the 
Soviet Un ion was actual ly Russian .  The rest had been taken over 
during the peace that occurred between H itler and Sta l in  between 
1 939 and 1 941 . Thus, the Nazis were able to find col laborators 
i n  these countries as the local ind igenous popu lation thought of 
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the Nazi's as l iberators from the Sta l in ist reg ime and its brutal 
pol icies. Those that d isagreed with the methods and the ent ire 
reg ime in  fact of the Soviet Un ion and its leader Joseph Sta l in  
found that col laboration was a good alternative . One such man 
was Genera!  Andre i  Vlasov who was one of the heroes of the 
Battle of Moscow in  1 942.  When he became a prisoner of war, 
he was wi l l ing to have the Germans use h is name due to h is anti
Sta l in ist bel iefs . He became the leader of a Russian anti-Soviet 
group of around 50,000 prisoners of war that were equ ipped 
(although poorly) to fight against the Soviets for the Wehrmacht. 
However, due to the Germans d istrust of th is smal l  Russian 
army, it was never used in the war. 3  Obviously, the reasons for 
their support of H it ler and the i r  fol lowing col laboration with the 
German Army was the ideolog ical  d ifferences and their memories 
of the atrocities caused by the Soviet Un ion . Also the conditions 
in  POW camps in the east were d i re and the support that these 
troops gave enabled them to escape the camps. 

I n  the East, smal ler states were more than eager to help the 
Nazis in  round ing up  Jews for the holocaust due to their ambition 
to establ ish themselves as a nation and part of the Fascist 
reg ime rounded up many Jews and Slavs to be murdered by 
the Nazis. Clearly another reason for col laboration was the 
identity of the state itself and their ambition to be recogn ized as 
a true fascist state .4 One of the main examples of col laboration 

294 however was Vichy France. As the state under Marshal Petain 
had made peace with Germany, the Free French zone was under 
extreme pressure to col laborate with the Nazis and this they did 
on several fronts . The reasons for the col laboration also show 
some of the reasons why others in Europe col laborated . No one 
knew when the war would end and it seemed to those al ive in 
occupied Europe at the t ime that the Nazi 's wou ld be there for an 
indefin ite period so, i n  order to make their  l ives more normal and 
more s imple,  they col laborated and helped the Nazis continue 
runn ing the state . In the case of Vichy France, th is involved 
sendi ng thousands of Jews to the Nazi death camps in Eastern 
Europe, however, it is important to h igh l ight that French Jews 
were mostly spared so the national istic ideals of the French were 
more important than the Racia l ideals of the Germans. Also , 



Marshal Petain claimed to be "un bouclier, a sh ield protect ing 
France. "5 French col laboration was seen by those who ran Vichy 
as a way of keeping France g reat and protecting the French 
identity. In return , 700,000 Frenchmen were sent to Germany to 
work as manual labour, 75,000 Jews were deported and 1 50 ,000 
hostages were ki l led .6  Obviously, the col laboration had a price , 
but the admin istration saw this as one of the casts of protecting 
French interests and keeping a France that was free.  

However, the interests of the nations and the sold iers d iffered 
from those in the actual occupied countries themselves. 1 bel ieve 
that those who did col laborate with the Nazis d id it for d ifferent 
reasons. The first reason 1 feel  is that of self preservation . This 
is the idea that people wi l l  do what they need to do to survive . 
Although on a more basic level than that of whole nations and 
armies, i t  could be argued that ord inary citizens who s imply gat 
along with their l ives ,  not trying to d ismantle the state that the 
Nazis had set up in their  country were in  effect col laborating . 
They were s imply accepting that the Nazis were in  control of 
their  country and the best th ing to do is s imply to try and lead 
a normal l ife inside of it. That, in essence is col laboration when 
compared to the French Resistance aided by the SOE (Special 
Operations Exectutive) who would blow up the infrastructure in an 
attempt to make the l ife harder for the Nazi war mach ine.  In truth , 
col laboration could be as s imple as sleeping with the enemy as it 
were . "The most rel iable calcu lation is the total number of French 295 
ch i ldren barn as a result of German-French l ia isons for the enti re 
territory and for the entire occupation period was as h igh as 
200,000."7 The reasons for these relationships cou ld be as basic 
as survival needs. The German sold iers aften had access to food 
and with a German sold ier, there was a better chance of surviva l .  
This was particu larly evident in the case of Jewish wamen who 
cou ld get favors from German soldiers or even survive thanks to 
these intimate relationships.  8 

There is also the case of forced labour. By doing the work set by 
the Nazis in labour camps, had the peoples of Europe actua l ly 
col laborated or were they s imply doing it i n  fear of death? lt is 
a d ifficu lt l ine to draw between col laboration and intimidation 



into work and also forcefu l work. Although it may seem simple 
enough ,  the people cou ld have resisted and therefore would not 
have col laborated with their Nazi occupiers. Same of the French 
actua l ly he lped the Nazi war efforts , or at least served the state . 
"At the level of behavior, several hundred thousand of those 
occupied went to work for the occupiers or sought their orders 
from them. "9 The fact is that when the war seems to have no 
end in  s ight, and it appears that the Nazis wil l  be occupying the 
nation for a long period of time, then aften col laboration would be 
a more welcome a lternative to take to resistance for many of the 
peoples of Europe . After a l l ,  what is the point in resisting a nation 
with the s ize and power of Nazi Germany when there is l ittle 
hope of there be ing a favorable outcome? 1 bel ieve that th is is the 
main reason why people in Europe col laborated with their Nazi 
occupiers .  l t can be bel ieved that "Western European nations 
contributed to the German war economy and -were it not for the 
Al l ies- to their own future enslavement." 1 0 Although this cou ld be 
a rather dark assessment of the futu re of Europe , as western 
Europe, especia l ly the more Germanic areas were relatively wel l  
off fol lowing the Nazi invasion i n  comparison to Eastern areas of 
Europe and Slavic territory, it does h igh l ight the problem faced 
by many of the peoples of Europe - they d idn 't know what was 
coming .  No one knew how the war would end up ,  whether the 
Al l ies wou ld retake Europe or whether Fascism wou ld rule the 
world .  l f  the latter was to be the case then most people in  Europe 

296 1 bel ieve wou ld have col laborated with the Nazis for the obvious 
reason that to them there was no point in resisti ng .  "Col laboration , 
at least on the imperial ly vita l matters of fi nance and pol icing ,  was 
pursued by mainstream pol it icians and supported by the majority 
of citizens in the bel ieve that col laboration was in their societies' 
best interest. " 1 1 

When looking into the ideas of col laboration for Europe, it is 
easy to look deeply into the mass execution and deportation 
of the Jews and decide that th is was a l l  that col laboration was 
and Europeans d id assist in  th is .  The genocide of the Jews is 
one part of the col laboration of the peoples of Europe and it 
helped to keep some certa in  areas of Europe safe from fu l l  sca le 
Nazi occupation , whereas other areas in  Eastern Europe were 



destroyed by it. On a more basic leve l ,  the peoples of Europe 
col laborated because it made the i r  l ives easier and they saw that 
the Nazis would be in their  country for the long term . Nazi ideology 
procla imed of a thousand year Reich , one wh ich fol lowing the 
fast moving invasions of the B l itzkrieg in  the early years of the 
war, it seemed to many in  Europe that the Nazis wou ld win the 
war. Many Europeans feit shamed after the war for how they 
col laborated with the Nazis and it on ly deepened the humi l iation 
of the i r  national spi rit after the Nazis had invaded . 

The men that col laborated and even joined the SS played a 
major part in  the closing stages of the war. 1 do not th ink it is 
possible to p in down the exact reason why these men of the 33. 
Waffen-Grenadier-Division der SS Charlemagne (französische 
Nr. 1) joined up to fight with the Nazis, undoubtedly they a l l  had 
d ifferent reasons. One th ing that is strik ing however is that when 
the French look back at what happened during the war, how their  
own people were in  Berl i n ,  fighting for H it ler in  the closing days of 
the war, is their d isbel ief at what their  country d id .  "France is the 
only government in a l l  Europe whose government col laborated . 
Others signed an armistice or surrendered , but France was the 
only country to have col laborated and voted laws wh ich were 
even more racist than the Nuremberg laws , as the French racist 
criteria were even more demanding than the German racist 
criteria .  lt's not someth ing to be proud of. " 12  
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